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Ex Gov. Chas. Foster, of Ohio, was
appointed last week by Gov. Hoadly
as one of the trustees of the State
charitable institutions. All of the
Republicans and one Democrat voted
for his confirmation in the Senate.
The balance of the Democrats ab
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We are Selling; Our Stock of

BLANKETS AT COST!
A NICE LINE OF GENT'S FOLDING XN STANDING COLLABS at 10 CENTS EACH.

Remnants in Black and Colored Silks,

CASHMERES and WORSTEDS, at Slaughtering Prices.

A lot of Corsets formerly worth $1.25, now selling at

WITTKOWSK

V ill Commence on

OF

kaksi. no uu uave some cnuoren's ana Misses' LMJKliwiLAK to close out at very low prices.
Be sure to try a pair of

Evitt & Bros'. Shoes. Every Pair Warranted.

We have the Nicest and Cheapest lot of

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES AND INSERTIIVGS to be Found In
the City. Cloaks, Ulaters and Dolmans,

AT AND BELOW COST.

Laiies aod Misses' Undergarments.

- ' : r'. Oi.'.'i o
This belne the first sale of the kind held In Charlotte we nroDOM to auk tt wci tataMrtins to our

Lady friends, and therefore Invite their Dartlcular attention to the style aod au&lltv of Our stock Hd too

CALL AND GET BARGAINS.
Very Respectfully,

MARGRAVES & ALEXMNEK.
SMITH BUILDING.

Extraordinary LOW PBICES WE WILL OFFER THEM.

osiery.
200

LADIES', MISSES' AND

Will also be offered at prices never

lew Neckwear.

Beautiful Egyptian Lace Fichu's,

IRISH POINT AND EGYPTIAN

LACE COLLARETTES. Special and Attractive Prices irr Every

Department.
A APPLIQUE COLLARS, EMBROIDERY

TURN OVER COLLARS,

HITIOffSII k BARDCH

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

L. Berwanger & Bra.

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,

Some New Designs In

Neck Ruffling.

Come and st them. Our Drive In DOMESTICS Is

appreciated by largely Increased sales.

Take Advantage of ihe Lw
Prices.

T. L. SF.IOLE & CO.

We Will Commence

-j-iVca ecfji Ar!f

m
K(i OUT

Y & BADUCn

Monday Morning a

Hosiery.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY,

before attempted la tnl Ur,

CASH ONLY.

Suits worth (10.00 and $12.00

stock of Suitings all marked

$15.00

tlaft' $22.80

ANDRE
SELECT STOCK. OF
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Mr. and Mrs. John Jacob Astor
have borrowed $112,000 from John
Livingston on valuable property
erected on Forty-sixt- h street, New
York.

In Philadelphia, Friday Frank
Harrison pleaded guilty to voting
illegally and was fined $100, sen-
tenced tojthree months .imprisonment
and disfranchised for the. period of
four years.

Rev. Pendall Coombe, aged 76
years, a prominent minister in the
Methodist Conference, was found
dead In his study at Fernwood, Pa.,
Friday. A ruptured bood vessel was
the cause of death.

Mr. W. Hone Mackenzie, the South
Carolina agent for a New York banking--

house, was thrown from a buggy
near Aiken, Thursday, and instanSy
killed, his neck being broken.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Keely Motor Company, held in
Philadelphia Friday, another post-
ponement of the promised public
exhibition was announced at the
request of the inventor.

Gen. Chas C. McCormick, of Milton,
Pa., died Wednesday. During the
late war he arose from the ranks to
the position of brigadier general,
and was wounded at Bardstcwn,
Ky., and Selma, Ala.

An unknown woman, about 65
years old, apparently a German,
dropped dead in the street in New
York Friday night. She had over $100
in her pocket and nine rings on her
fingers mounted with diamonds and
other precious stones.

In Philadelphia Thursday night a
force of sixty policemen surprised
the spectators at a cocking main and
captured ninety-fiv- e of them and
twenty teams. The prisoners, who
represented all grades ot society,
were fined $11,50 apiece.

At Wheeling, West Ta., Friday,
Judge Jacob decided in the case of
Mrs. (Jlaggett, arrested for playing a
tambourine in the street during a pro
cession ot tne salvation Army, that
the members of the Salvation Army
have a right to parade in public with
music.

The man who committed suicide itthe Cosmopolitian Hotel in New
York Friday and who registered as

W. H. Harley. ra., proves to be
Leon Haas, secretary of the Optical
Company of this city, who has been
missing. He has relatives in New
Orleans and Galveston.

The Earl of Huntingdon and a par
ty of friends, including Lord Has
tings, Capt. Gambler and Thomas
Nast, the artist, left Jacksonville
Friday for the interior of South Flor-
ida. The Englishmen are much pleas-
ed with the climate and agricultural
possibilities of Florida, and will in
terest themselves in bringing a large
foreign immigration to this fctate.

Col. Macon Mason, whom Baker
Pasha has appointed Governor of
Massowoh, is a native of Virgiria and
a graduate of the United States Na
val Academy. He went with his State
into the war, and since then has been
in the Egyptian service. He is an
officer of ability and resolution, with
a long training in African warfare
and entire ramuianty with the na-
tive tribes of the Soudan.

The glory of man is his strength. If
you are weakened down through exces-
sive study, or by early indiscretions,
Allen 8 brain t ood will permanently
restore all lost vigor, and strengthen all
the muscles of brain and body. SI; 6
for 5 At druggists, or by mail from
J. H.Allen, 315 First Ave., New York
City.

Wintry Blasts
WINTRY BLASTS BRING

COUCHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALCIA

Perry Davis 's Pain Killer
CURES

COUCHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALCIA

Provide against the evil effects of Win-

try Blasts by procuring PERJtY

Davis's Pain Killer.
EVERY GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS ft.

Grand Eotertainment !

OPERA HOUSE.
Monday Evening, Next, Feb. 4tb

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, GRAND MATINEE,
3 o'clocK, ) feoruary o.

For the benefit of the Ladles' HOME AND HOS

PITAL.

"OTHER, LAM THAN OURS."

CHAS. If. CAUGHY, A. M
Has the honor to announce two of his Illustrated
Art Entertainments, un Monday evening

"GLIMPSES OF ITALY."
Cmssinir the Ocean, the old and new way Nice

Monaco and Monte Carlo The Salle deJeu Enter
ing Italy Genoa, the nome oi uoiuibdub run
The Leaning Tower The Baptistry, Cathedral and
Cam IX) Santo The Bay ot Naples Vesuvius in
Eruption fompeu, we cifcj m uie wmu-iiuui- f-in

9ftrnnnn on the Plnclan Hill The Models Of

the Spanish Staircase The Pantheon The Etar- -

nal ulty trom uie top oi si. reiera ino wnuioooi.
Church on Earth, Its Interior and its Monraneots
The Obelisk la its Piazza St. Angelo The Capitol

The "Dying Gladiator" The Bronze Statue ot
Marcus Aureflus The Vatican and Its Art Trea-
suresThe Lacoon The Apollo BelvWere The Li-

brary of the Vatican and its precious contents An
Audience wun me rope ine tww-- m "
Victorleuse" A walk through the Catacombs The
Roman Forum and the Forum of Trajan The
The Tomb of Cecelia Meteiia "only a woman s
Grave" The Church of St- - Paul The Arch of Con-- s

tan tine The Coliseum Memories of the Flavian
Ampitheatre; tne Torwrea ana me lurairera-Moonll- ght

amid its ruins Au revoir to the elty of
the Csesars and the Popes.

Tuesday Matinee,

LONDON AND PARIS.
Reserved Seats 60 Cents.
General Admission 26

Tickets for sale at the McSmlth Music House.

Terms made for school tickets.
rniirirarlnv Pfauin wffl hA mad: also One of MaSOtl

Hamlin's Organs, kindly furnished by Harry Mc
Smlth.

The audience Is respectfullj requested to be leat-e- d

bv ehrht o'clock. w
HX PRINTERS. we wm sen a goop eono-a- u

1 Plow Paper Cutter. Good aawrw uexkDtte
la worn. Cost $80.00. Will h anlri (or L0D.

this omes

CURRENT EVENTS IN AND ABOUT
THE CAPITOL.

How the Filz John Porter Bill Passed
the Honse Republican Bitterness-Gr- eat

Speech of Cnrtin, tbe War Gov-
ernor ol PennsylvaniaThe two Con-
firmations Hang Fire, Etc.

Correspondence of the Observer.

Washington, Feb. 1. To-nig- at
7 :20 the bill for the restoration of
of Gen. Fitz John Porter passed the
House by a vote of 184 to to 78. It
was debated nearly four hours in the
committee of the Whole. The chief
features of the discussion were two
very fine speeches by W. W. Phelps
and Curtin, both in fa-
vor of the measure. Wolford, of
Kentucky, also made a quaintly in
teresting speech on the same side.
The House clustered around Curtin,
who spoke nearly an hour, with
great wit, eloquence and eccentricity
of manner and enunciation. His
style is o nversational, with bursts
and flashes of oratory No speaker
of the 48th Congress has ever yet
claimed as much attentio.n. The gal-
leries were full to overflowing during
the afternoon until nearly night.
Budd, of California, a new member,
cornered Cutcheon, of Michigan, by
showing that he defamed Grant on
the floor in reply to Democratic
questions then omitted all reference
to it in the Record. Phelps' argument
was admirable in tone and diction.
Calkins, Boutelle, Miller and others
spoke for the minority, and all ex
cept the former very feebly. The
wind up m the Horse of this debate
was a relief to the over charged Con
gress, anxious to go on witn tne live
questions of finance and economy.

Senators are loth to go on the
Mississippi investigation. The Dan-
ville affair will be conducted from
here. Members sty that the House
will leave this business to the Senate
under any and all circumstances.

The two bills that passed the House
yesterday with slight opposition for-
feited fifteen millions acres of rail-
road land grants. The Mississippi
fellows and a few others fought one
of the bills sharply for awhile. There
was only one vote against the bill
forfeiting the grant of the Texas Pa-
cific.

The railroads are looking in vain
to the Senate. That body will hard-
ly dare to oppose the current. In-ga-lls

and a few others will make
speeches against forfeiture.

The Senate goL. its private clems.
The House is afraid to take its. Said
to me a member who is a good judge
of the popular current, as well as of
the propriety of the thing; "It was
a mistaKe on me pan oi tne oenate.
We will not commit a similar blun-
der. True, we are worked as hard
or harder than they are. The clerks
would come in handy, but we won't
have them." Just so. We can't
have them, and comeback, he might
have added, that's the size, shape and
color of it

NORTH CAROLINA CONCERNS.

Keogh is not to have such an easy
time, after au, in his confirmation.
The committee which has charge of
the matter has asked him to appear
before it to answer charges. He
must show cause why &c.

Judge D. H. Starbuck and young
Mr. Patterson, of Salem-Winst- on are
here for a few days, and their visit
is said to bode no good for Collector
Wheeler. Douglas is still here.

Argument in the Pool-Ski- n ner case
was concluded to day. A vote will
be taken on Monday. Mr. Busbee
thinks the report will be unanimous
as to the Democrats, possibly one
member is unconvinced.

Col. John D. Whitford, of New--
berne, and James I. Macks, of Wil-
mington, were here a few days ago.
The latter went to Baltimore last
evening.

Registered at the hotel yesterday
were J. L, Morehead, of North Caro
lina, and John London, of Wyo
ming.

BIG CLAIM OF REAL ESTATE.

Old land holders here are fumbling
for their musty deeds. The heirs of
Samuel Jilodgett are suing to recover
five hundred acres in the .Northwest,
including Iowa circles. Blodgett got
rid of his property from time to
time, between 1794 and 1806. His
DroDertv seems to have been swamp
ed by a lottery, to secure which he
made various deeds ot trust, xnese
were not all cleared away until 1871,
Mr. Corcoran is the owner ot an im
portant part of the disputed property
He has deeds from Blodgett s heirs.
While some of those who are involved
are nneasy it is not thought that the
claim now put in can be made good
in the courts.

SOME NEW MEMBERS.

The new Springfield (Mass.) mem
ber, vice-Robinso- is named Rock
well and parts his hair exactly in tno
middle and wears a Prince Albert
ont. "all buttoned down before." A
Republican, ot course.

Hunt, another new member, is a
heavilv whiskered (Burnside) dap
per fellow, nervous, jolly and ap
parently popular, from Louisiana,
where he is froiessor or uivn iaw
and Doctor of Laws in the State Uni
versitv. A Deroocrta by a large ma
noritv. (Fact, tor nis vote aouoiea
his oDDonent's.)

..s i a i 3 i. r
( in tne main aisie. tniru seai uum

the present Republican side, just be-

hind Greenbacker Brumm, sits prob- -
flhlv the tallest legged mau in Uon
gress. This is Theodore Lyman, and
he is all the way trom urooKiine,
Massachusetts, where! when he is at
his usnal occupation, he is a natural
uralist. A Harvard graduate
Speaks both like a scholar and a man
of affairs. Of fine abilities, inde
nendent.

JNot tar trom uoi.,Liymau is uuv
lawver. Virgilian translator.

politician. Short light hair parted
a j a. Mifintvr . TiiaaQtrin tne centre w t mi;ow

Light overcoat,
.

which he sometimes
' i 1 1 X. I I, Ia nmoava in his seat. Miaruy Ui5 a

A,Aa TJrmhliPAn. certainly. Ana
so far silent as a sphinx But he
voted for Fitz John Forter.

Tlarlrarta A Ot MISSISSIPPI, la not
hatful TT has snoken two or three
times already, not remarkable either
fnf Hiotinn nr nroflinditV of thought..A V A V va.v v r' tl -

We had him yesterday on the public
lands forfeiture Question
tnn n. large fluent Mississippian,
made a better sppech on the same
mioat.inn C, fton K. BrecKinariage,
of Arkansas, a rather insignificant
looking person, is superior in force as
a public speaker to any man in tms
paragraph. H.

Does Mot support It.
Boston Trcawcsipt.

General Butler, in proof of the
worthlessness of petitions, says; "I
could get in Massachusetts 10,000
men to sign a petition to nave ma
Vmnped." But. pray how does this
fact support his proposition that pe
titions are altogetner worwuewM

CHAS. R. JONES.
Editor and Proprietor.

Terms of Subscription.
DAILY.

PereoDv c
One month (by inali) 75
Three months (by mall) '. '. $2.00
Six months (by mall) 4 00
One year (by mall) '." 800

WEEKLY.
One year S200six months I::::::::::::::::::;: : Tm
lavarlably la Advance Free ofPostage to all parts of the

United States.
Specimen copies sent free on application.

EVSubscribers dealiinir trw uiiiKwa nf thsirpaper changed will please state In their communi-
cation both the old and new address.

Rates of Advertising
One Souare One time, tl (in- - mu4i nMttlml in.

sertlon, 50c; two weeks, $6.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnishedon application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

SCAND 1 LOUS NEPOTISM.
In the davs of Gen. Grant's ad

ministration nepotism was so com
mon as to attract universal attention
and become a National diserace.
Grant was perfectly indiffer9nt to
public criticism on that subject, as he
was on nearly all subjects, and con
tinued to provide for members of his
family ard relatives to the third and
fourth generation. But the system
is not dead by any means, but still
nourishes in Washington with as
tonishing vigor, to such an extent
that the Washington Critic character-
izes the National Government with
more force than elegance, as a "Nati-
onal soup-hous- e," and calls' attention
to the prevalent nepotism in the fol-

lowing slashing style :

In view of the existing style of
doing things here it becomes a serious
question whether the Federal Gov-
ernment is anything but a huge Nati-
onal soup-hous- e for the maintenance
of the pauper kin of official grabsters.
w itn a lew exceptions tbe men whom
the votes of a misguided people have
put into positions of honor use their
places only to make or hnd other
places for their relatives Nearly
every Congressman and Cabinet offi-

cer spends the time which the people
pay them for in hunting up prohta- -

holes in which to stick their
brothers, sons and cousins. Clerk-
ships are filled iu many instances by
those whose only qualification is re-
lationship to one or the official traf
fickers m a people s confidence. Sec-
retaryships of commitiees, Depart-
ment clerkships, Printing and Treas
ury Bureau places, all sorts of sine
cures are hlled with relatives. W ithin
the last few weeks Senators and Re-
presentatives have pensioned scores
of their relatives on the country. The
pockets of the people are nned to pay
the unearned wages of an army of
applicants who have no claim except
being of kin to some official. One
Cabinet othcer has a son quartered
on the people of a great Territory.
Another member of the Cabinet has
a brother pensioned on another Ter
ritory that has suffered much at the
hands of its dishonest officials. Wash-
ington swarms with these sons, broth
ers, nephews ana cousins arawing
salaries out of the people s money for
doing nothing or for grossly failing
even to try to do any duty. It is
time the DeoDle of the countrv should
rise up and demand that when they
put a man in high office he shall
cease to use it only as a means of
finding chances to pension his hun-
gry relatives. It is time that the
people should demand and enforce
the demand that no man shall be ap
pointed to any office on the ground
of his fitness for it It is time that
the nepotism of these official pillagers
should be stamped out at once, for
the evil is growing all the time.

This is all in the face of the so called
civil service reform supposed by some
innocent minded people to be recog
nized in Washington and enforced
in accordance with the law. These
be days of humbuggery in which the
people are duped without conscience
and without shame.

A BIG STRAW.
We clip the following item from an

exchange :

Four thousand inquiries made in
Indiana elicited' replies as follows
For tariff for revenue only, twenty
per cent; for protective tariff, twen
ty-fiv- e per cent; for tariff for revenue
affording incidental protection, fif ty--

hve per cent.
Indiana is one of the States that it

is claimed can be carried on a tariff--

platform. These
figures do not look that way, but
show a decided leaning the other
way, and a preference for incidental
protection as declared for in the Ohio
platform. If that be the predomina
ting sentiment in Indiana, it is so too
in Ohio, and will be found to be
other States such as New York and
New Jersey, the carrying of which is
absolutely necessary to Democratic
success in the next campaign. It is
the half Way ground upon which all
tariff reformers can stand and work
in opposition to the monopolistic
tariff schemes of the Republican par
ty.

The State Grange of Maryland at
its meeting in Baltimore in December
last passed a resolution endorsing the
Temperance alliance of that "State
and expressing a determination to

te with the friends of temper
ance in the more to suppress the traf
fie in intoxicating liquors in' that
State.

The Baldwin locoraotive; works in
Philadelphia built last year 557 loco
motives, the largest number made in
anv one year. or these . isi were
shipped abroad, to Mexico, Cuba,
Peru,' Brazil, Argentine : Republic,
Australia, West Indies, Central Amer
ica and the Sandwich Islands.

J There is a ! veryl arg travel to
Florida this wihfcei. ' The" : steamship
line between New York and tjavan
rtoh'rtftrried last December 4.000 !pec--

VplefMty 'htiiti eterbetofe '.dutihg
ttiA uuna month, ana au . me trains
that ,arriye at j Jacksonville are
crowdeoV'

CLOTHING DOWN.

stained from voting and so he was
defeated.

Malaria must be a difficult disease
to define. A French writer says
there are 193,000 doctors in the world
and that there is not one of them who
can correctly define it. The Wash
ington Critic thinks, however, that
there are some congressmen who
can.

Atlanta Constitution: The mills
must come to the cotton fields. Thirty
thousand idle workmen in the New
Englandmanufacturing centers shows
that Southern competition has struck
a vital part. Let the capitalists move
further South with their money.

ine bmitu family grows, it occu
pies fifteen closely printed pages of
the London directory this year a
gain of half a dozen pages as compar
ed with ten years ago.

jo. wasnington report lniorms us
that Mahone will not resign. Of
course not. Who thought he would?

8ALEM NOTES.

Moviag fur the Exposition Local and
Neighborhood Notes.

Correspondence of the Observer:

Salem, N. C , Feb. 4. Mr. F. H.
Fries, of Salem, and Messrs. Hinshaw
& Uvnum, ot Winston, have pub
lished a card in the local papers of
both towns, in which they request all
persons interested in the organization
of a permanent fair association to de-

velop the agricultural, mining, man-
ufacturing, mechanical and stock-growin- g

interest of this portion of
the State, to meet at the courthouse,
in Winston on Monday, 11th inst., at
1 o clock. It is to be hoped that
Forsyth and neighboring counties
will be largely represented at this
meeting, and that the efforts of the
above gentleman to organize a per-
manent fair association may prove
successful.

Owing to the very inclement state
of the weather on last Thursday
night, the attendance at the concert
given by the Salem Philharmonic
Society was not as large as it would
have been had the weather been
otherwise. However, a pretty fair
audience was present, all of whom
were more than pleased with the
superb manner in which the fine pro
gramme was rendered, lhe society
speaks of repeating the concert on
Friday night of the present week.

On Friday night last, Mr. (Jhas. M.
Caughy, gave a fine stereopticon ex-
hibition and lecture, in the academv
chapel, and on Saturday night at the
opera house, in Winston." The views
were the finest of the kind ever ex
hibited here, and Mr. Caughy's lec
ture was both very interesting and
instructive.

On last Saturday the dead body of
an unknown negro man was found
lying under the railroad trestle about
a mile from town. A jury was sum
moned and the coroner Wm. Barrow
held an inquest over the remains,
but as the jury had failed to arrive
at a verdict at a late hour yesterday
their decision is not known at this
writing. The general supposition,
however, is that the negro was walk
ing the trestle and missing his foot-
ing fell between the cross-tie- s to the
ground below, striking his' bead and
body against the timtrs of the
trestle m his descent. From" th6 ap
pearance of the negro's clothing, the
accident must have 'happened last
Thursday night during the rain, as
they were saturated with water.

On Monday mgnt, astauit., a very
pleasant party was given Miss Eva
Keehln, by her parents, on the occa
sion of her ISth birtnaay. a large
number of her young friends, of both
sexes, were present, and the evening
was one of unbounded pleasure to all.

There was considerable excitement
created in this vicinity one day last
week about a mad dog. lhe dog
belonged to Mr. Nat Snipes of Win
ston, and had bitten several dogs
near town in his perambulations, au
of which were promptly Killed oy
their owners. The dog, on its return
home, bit a son of Mr Snipes on the
arm, after which it died. After con
suiting a physician, Mr. Snipes decid
ed to send his son to where access
could be had to a mad-ston- e, the re
sult of which I have not yet learned

Felix Winslow, colored, from the
neighborhood of Kernersville, in this
county, had a craving for fresh pork
and made a raid on Mr. josepn .nel-
son's smoke-house- , in the same neigh
borhood, on the night alter Mr.
Nelson had killed his fine hog. Felix
was ungenerous and went the "whole
hoi?." He failed to cover up his
tracks and the officers in search of
the stolen hog found it hid on his

remises. If jailor Maston don't feed
E is boarders on hoe meat Felix still
craves for pork. His case will be at
tended to at the Inferior court.

T)r. J. A. Butner. after spending a
couple of weeks in Asheville, return--
ed to his home in uaiem lasc oaiur- -
dav. On his way back he stopped at
Thomasville a day or two and took
a wild turkev hunt with the Thomas
brothers of that place, bringing home
a fine cobbler off of which he dined
Sunday.

Mr. Demsy Bailey, ot tms vicinity,
and a well-to-d- o farmer, died very
suddenly on last Thursday, 31st ult
Mr. Bailev ate a hearrty dinner on the
dav of his death and had started about
his usual daily vocation when he was
seizea witn violent Dams awui uis
breast. A physician was sent for,
but before he could reach his home
Mr. Bailev was dead. Supposed to
have been heart disease.

On Wednesday evening of last
week. Miss TheoDnilus Ann Welfare,
of this place, died at her residence,
ot consumption. Miss Welfare naa
been engaged in teaching school for
the past thirty years, twelve of which
were in Salem Academy. She had a
flourishing school of her Own which
she labored in up to within five days
of her death. Her age was 52 years,
11 months and 5 davs.

Quite a number of persons here who
subscribed fora Western publication,
each subscriber to receive a present
which the number on his or her re-
ceipt calls for.' are: and have been
since last November, patiently .wait
ing to see their numbers come out.

fly pain mumnsaBitfaf &6re
feme toia aii2seitiU wfeaant, it
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75 eenta, sizes 24x30. Some nice BLACK FUR at

SHOES

Shoes, Shoes.
SHOESLatet Styles.

SHOE8Fit Perfect,

SIIOESBest Makes.

SIIOESLowest Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

Trucks, Valises aod Band-Bag- s.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

A. E. RANKIN & BRO.

FOR SALE.

Cotton Seed Meal

for feeding or fertilizing, in quantities
to suit purchasers. The best feed for
cattle ever sold, being worth twice as
much aa corn meal.

novBdtf.' ... CHARLOTTE OIL CO.

Monday, Jan. 28th

n w

Point Embroidery

Our friends are Invited to examine these goods,

FRESH SUPPLY OF

-- TaiFy-
Of Our Own Manufacture.

Cocoanut, Vanilla, Chocolate, Molasses etc., Choco
late fasue ana unsuu riune,

ALSO A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

French Candies,

Burnt Almonds, Jordan Almonds,

Vanilla Almonds, Marshmellow Drops,

Chocolate Drops, Extra Fine Choco-

late Prolines, etc., etc

Also Oar Own Make of

PLAIN CANDIES,

WHICH WE MAKE DAILY.

Cdtt and get a Pound Package for Sun--
aay.

CAKES, BREAD,
nvni i

ROLLS --V BUNS

ALWAYS Jf HAND

D. M. RIGLER.

V. J. Black & Sod
)

WHOLESALE GROCERSt
College Street, Charlotte, TT. a

TMi&Xtfwiji Highest
DTK. WW !Wi l Mf;HMUHMnB '
TON and Q .ulylMtf

A lot of odd and end
tor $7.51 Our regular
down. Our

$l&00Sult,
$zuosuitA,
$27.60 and $90.00 suits,

OUR ANNUAL CLEARING-OU- T SALE.
rE FINISHED TAKING STOCK AND ARE DESIRODS OF REDUCING IT BEFORE

,TL5o Tha nd In order to do so will offer goods greatly below their real value. Among

Boys' and Children's

k fl.
AT AND BELOW COST.

Winter Overcoats
At $7.S0, $9.00, $12.00, $16.00, $20.00 and $2600. an

worth 25 per cent more. A handsome Hue of light-

weight

Spring Overcoats
on hand; in fact, $30,000 worth ot Clothing at 75c.

on the dollar. Call early and gt bargains.
Respectfully,

L. Berwanger & Bro.
Leading Clothiers and Tattors.

N. B. Agents for tfeeeiebrate4 r4 Shirts.

the desirable goods onerea win oe uw verj naimwmrai

Hamburand Irish

ChUea fS3 GeTand th wlllBe sold cheap.
believing they will be benefitted by so doing.

ALEXANDER

FRED C. MUNZLER,
WHOLESALE

LAGER BEER DEALER AND
BOTTLER,

Charlotte, N, C.
Represents two of the largest LAGER

BEER Breweries hi the United States.

The Berffner A. Enffel Brewing:
Co., of Philadelphia, and the

F. A M. SchatTer Brewing Co., of
New lru.

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-TLIN- G

ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY.

0-Orde-
rs Solicited. All orders

promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.

decSOdif

it- - Mill
1 JL

POSITIVELY CUBES

Mm LiTer aniTtar Complaints
. m :t. IV. T.iM

I have usea your uum" --

nd Kidneys" with great benefit, nd
t or dyspepsia, or any derangement of

the liveror kidneys, I regard it as being,

without an equal.
. - t rwnrum itt'v nt 1 AW.

Boilston. Henderson county, .

Far superior to anv liver pad.
HrroH Thomas, Glendale, 8. C.

E. ' "ML.

HAS A I.AROE AND

IN

Tie Largest
; i.

ATjLOW PJMCKS. Ci

IB. M
TtUl i.l'A-- CI

Your medicines are valuable and
eolendid remedies I have sold upwards

and can recommend them.of five gross,
I would not be without them.

J. . M. DaViDBON, Druggist,
Charlotte, N. C.

Iif for the liver and Kidneys" or
"ChUl tW, work. Uke . charm and
ells very fast. 1 fIH?? 'aWax Haw, iMacUUt

bottlos. SoldPin lance i5c. ndtl.
Preparedby -- a r

October SMt! 1 K '" mil E&Ja behhtJ vljj'b if,r-- joliejzsi alalia
liTj'j'.ci.i..


